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The British Army of Occupation had its headquarters at
Cologne, and Captain Gauferes obtained a pass—not necessary
at a later date—to enter the British zone and visit that city
His purpose was to call on an English staff officer named
Major Marshall, who had become engaged to his sister Lucille
They had met during the war, when Lucille was the youngest
nurse in the hospital at Compi&gne to which Captain Marshall
was brought with a machine-gun bullet through hxs arm
after the second battle of the Marne He had visited her in
Avignon and Gatifcres mother had wntten very appreciatively
of him
A charming young man , not intellectual, of course,
according to French ideas, but, I feel sure, a gentleman of
good character and excellent disposition Lucille is very
happy with him, and I have no reason to object to her
marriage later on when his military service is completed It
is nice to think that he fought for France and speaks French
quite well, although with an English accent "
Lucille herself had written to her brother begging him to
call on her chef Anglais
* Hts name is Arthur,9* she wrote, like the knightly kwig
-of the Round Table He looks like our own BayarxJj son$
pew et fans reproche He is highly intelligent, although mamati
thinks he is very stupid ' He loves me in a way1 that is
flattering to my conceit. He even thinks me beautiful, my
dear Artnand f You will like ham, I am sure, and even if
you didn't—which is impossible—you wouM pretend to bke
htfa for ray sake We are go^mg to be married when he teave^
the army and my only panic is the thought that I shall, have
to live; in England among people who will be strange to m$."
6atufere$ strolled about Cologne for a time before pa$W&
hi» call upon a future brother-in-law The cathedral fep
thought, was magnificent, but without the usual magic 6J

